INTRODUCTION
The rainfall is one of the most influential meteorological element on environmental conditions (DALLACORT et al., 2011) with a direct effect on the water balance and indirect effect on air and soil temperature, and relative humidity that overall affect plant growth and development (SANTOS, 2005) . The amount and distribution of rainfall that occur annually in a region determine the type of natural vegetation and also the predominant agricultural exploitation mode (BURIOL et al., 2007) . The characterization of rainfall permits better planning of agricultural practices and soil conservation structures (contour lines and terraces), constructions (channel drains, dams), and hydraulic structures, as well as weather forecasts (BAZZANO et. al., 2007) .
Middle West region of Brazil has an economy based on agribusiness involving production chain of agricultural and cattle raising. The lack or excess rainfall is a factor that directly influences the agribusiness development which can cause partial and total losses (DALLACORT et. al., 2011) . Thus it is crucial to analyze the pluviometric regime that depends on a long series of data (MARCUZZO et al., 2012) . The use of satellite sensors in rainfall estimation has shown to be an important alternative for environmental studies by increasing the amount of available information (NOBREGA et al., 2008) .
Remote sensing techniques are advantageous because they allow monitoring on a regional scale the partitioning of energy and rainfall distribution, with low operating costs and greater data acquisition (COURAULT et al., 2005; ALLEN et al., 2011) . Remote sensing data, especially in polar orbits satellites provide continuous spatial and temporal information on vegetated surfaces for measurement and monitoring of biophysical variables affecting the surface energy balance, including albedo, biome type and vegetation indices (MU et al., 2011) . As a result, it has become a powerful tool for obtaining information necessary for the natural resources management such as water, soil and vegetation (BRAGA et al., 2009) .
Several methodologies have been proposed for rainfall estimation using satellite images. These methodologies are based on maps from satellites that cover bands of the electromagnetic spectrum. Among these satellites stand out the GOES series (Geoestationary Operational Environmental System), and Tropical Rainfall Measuring Mission satellite (TRMM), which has the specific purpose of measuring rainfall in the tropics (COLLISCHONN et al., 2007) .
TRMM satellite developed by USA and Japan has a heliocentric orbit and five instruments on board: Microwave Imager (TMI) precipitation radar (PR), radiometer in the visible and infrared (VIRS), sensor radiant energy from the surface of the earth and clouds (CERES) and lightning sensor for imaging (LIS), (KUMMEROW et al., 2000) . Besides these instruments estimates are validated with data obtained in the field (Ground Validation -GV), with weather radar at several stations along the intertropical belt of the globe and measurements taken on the ground.
Remote sensing techniques are used to investigate pluviometric regime dynamics for many purposes such as: mapping flood dynamics of the Pantanal with multi-spectral images from radar ALOS/PALSAR and RADARSAT-2 (EVANS et al., 2010) , assessing the spatiotemporal dynamics of two sub-regions of the Pantanal biome with rainfall data from TRMM (ADAMI et al., 2008) , studying daily variability of rainfall in the Amazon basin with rainfall data estimated by S-POL radar (S-band) algorithm for the 3B42-V6 TRMM satellite (SILVA et al., 2011) , evaluate the vegetation response in northeastern Brazil with precipitation data from TRMM and data generated by the Moderate Resolution Imaging Spectroradiometer (MODIS) to Caatinga, Cerrado and forest biomes (ARAI et al., 2009) , identifying warm season in urban regions of Atlanta, Georgia, Montgomery, Alabama, Nashville, Tennessee, San Antonio, Waco, Dallas, and Texas from 1998 to 2000 with data from the TRMM and PR radars (SHEPHERD et al., 2002) , investigate flooding causes in a city in south Brazil (COLLISCHONN, 2010) . Dinku et al. (2007) has validated rainfall products of TRMM satellite over the Ethiopian highlands.
There is little or no availability of data related to rainfall in Brazil (MELLO et al., 2009) . Thus the objective of this study was to evaluate the estimates of precipitation from TRMM satellite over the Midwest region in Brazil comparing to measured data in terrestrial stations installed at five airports.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Study area and meteorological data
Data were obtained from 05 meteorological stations installed at airports in the Midwest region in Brazil which is composed by Mato Grosso state, Mato Grosso do Sul, Goiás and Distrito Federal ( 
TRMM data
The rainfall data from study area were obtained from TRMM satellite (Tropical Rainfall Measuring Mission), provided by Distributed Active Archive System (DAAC) that is available on the website [http://disc2.nascom.nasa.gov/Giovanni/tovas/TRMM]. The pixel size of TRMM is 25 km². We used data from 3B43 V6 products.
Statistical indices
The evaluation of rainfall estimates from TRMM data in relation to measured data was performed by these statistical indices: accuracy of Willmott index "d" (eq. 1), root mean square error "RMSE" (eq. 2), mean absolute error "MAE" (eq. 3), and Spearman's Rank correlation (eq. 4).
The accuracy is related to the distance of the estimated values from those observed. Mathematically, this approximation is widely applied to the comparison between models (WILLMOTT et al., 1985) . Their values range from the value of 0, representing no agreement, to value of 1 representing perfect agreement. Spearman's Rank correlation coefficient is used to identify and test the strength of a relationship between two sets of data. (4) where d i = x i -y i is the difference in the ranks given to the two variable values for each item of data.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In general the TRMM satellite has overestimated the rainfall in 19.4% (Table 1 ). The highest overestimation was at Ponta Porã airport (37.4%) and the lowest was at Campos Grande airport (0.6%). The highest values were overestimated by TRMM satellite in dry season (20.1%). The wet season was 68.6% and 55.3% higher than dry season in measured and estimated rainfall, respectively. The Campo Grande airport had the higher accumulated rainfall values and the Ponta Porã airport had the lower ones. The Campo Grande airport had lower errors and higher Willmott index and correlation, by the other hand Ponta Porã airport had an inverse pattern (Table 2) . Although there was overestimation of estimated rainfall by TRMM satellite, it has estimated appropriately the annual accumulated rainfall due to show correlations over 88% and Willmott index greater than 0.92 which is an approximation in almost perfect measurements of rain gauges. There was no failure in the time series in this study. Thus, an important advantage of rainfall data from satellite is the insignificant number of failures in time series. Table 2 -Statistical indicators of the relation between measured and estimated rainfall to the Midwest Brazilian region. *, p < 0,05; **, p < 0,01; ***, p < 0,001.
Airport
The monthly variability of accumulated rainfall was appropriate estimated by the TRMM satellite (Figure 2) . The Campo Grande airport had the best TRMM rainfall estimates and the Ponta Porã airport the worst. There was a tendency of the estimated rainfall by TRMM satellite to be ahead of the measured one. This time lag between the estimate of satellite measurements in the study areas had already been observed in studies by Collischon (2006) where analyzes were performed in São Francisco and Tapajós basins.
Although not yet fully explained the cause of this time lag, it may possibly be related to some handling error, both the read gauges and generating estimates of the satellite as the satellite predict the tendency of rainfall before it happens (NOBREGA et al., 2008) . In the Midwest region the atmospheric mechanism is the main regional factor which maintains climatic homogeneity while altitudinal and latitudinal variations maintain heterogeneity (JUNIOR & SILVA, 2012) . Thus all climatic factors such as the relief interact to the regional system of atmospheric circulation determining the climate over a region (NIMER, 1989) . The rainfall regime in the Midwest region is mainly due to atmospheric circulation systems (JUNIOR & SILVA, 2012) . By the other hand, the topography of the region influence very little on the distribution of rainfall, with no interference in the general trends determined by climatic factors (JUNIOR & SILVA, 2012) .
In the dry season the Northeast was the driest place while the South was wetter (Figure 4) . It is noteworthy that there was an inverse climatic pattern between the North and South in the Midwest Brazilian region. In the wet season the Northeast was the wettest place while the Southwest was drier (Figure 4 ). Midwest rainfall regime is tropical and over 70% of the total accumulated rainfall precipitates from November to March, being generally the wetter trimester January-March in the North, December-February in the Center, and November-January in the South (JUNIOR & SILVA, 2012) . During the wet trimester it rains from 45 to 55% of total annual, except in the South (NIMER, 1989) . In contrast, the winter is very dry and not only the winter trimester is dry as well as one month before (May) and one month after (September) (JUNIOR & SILVA, 2012) .
CONCLUSION
Although there was overestimation of estimated rainfall by TRMM satellite, it has estimated appropriately the annual accumulated rainfall due to showed correlations over 88% and Willmott index greater than 0.92. Annually the North was the wettest while the Southwest and Northeast were the drier places of the Midwest Brazilian region. In the dry season the Northeast was the driest place while the South was wetter. There was an inverse climatic pattern between the North and South in the Midwest Brazilian region.
